A yellow-pigmented strain, designated T , was characterized by using a polyphasic approach. The strain was isolated from a tundra soil from near Longyearbyen, Svalbard Islands, Norway. The cells were Gram-stain-negative, aerobic, rodshaped and non-motile. Growth occurred at 4-28 C (optimum 20 C) and pH 6.0-9.0 (optimum pH 8.0) and with 0-0.5 % (w/v) NaCl (optimum 0 %). The major respiratory quinone was MK-7. The polar lipids were phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), an aminophospholipid (APL), a phospholipid (PL), an unidentified aminolipid (AL) and two unidentified lipids. The results of analysis of the 16S rRNA gene indicated that the novel strain was most closely related to members of the genus Spirosoma (96.2 % sequence similarity with Spirosoma endophyticum). The genomic DNA G+C content was 45.9 mol%. The major cellular fatty acids were summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 !7c and/or C 16 : 1 !6c), C 16 : 1 !5c, iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH and iso-C 15 : 0 . On the basis of its phenotypic and genotypic properties, strain Y4AR-5
The genus Spirosoma was first proposed by Larkin and Borrall [1] and belongs to the family Flexibacteraceae of the phylum Bacteroidetes. At the time of writing, the genus Spirosoma includes 15 species, the type species Spirosoma linguale [1] , Spirosoma rigui [2] , Spirosoma panaciterrae [3] , Spirosoma spitsbergense and Spirosoma luteum [4] , Spirosoma endophyticum [5] , Spirosoma arcticum [6] , Spirosoma oryzae [7] , Spirosoma aerolatum [8] , Spirosoma fluviale [9] , Spirosoma aerophilum [10] , Spirosoma soli [11] , Spirosoma swuense [12] , Spirosoma lacussanchae [13] , Spirosoma knui [14] . Strains of members of the genus Spirosoma have been isolated from various habitats, such as fresh water, permafrost soil or soil from a ginseng field.
Strain Y4AR-5
T was isolated from soil sample collected from tundra soil near Longyearbyen in the Arctic (78 10' 42.92 † N 15 42¢ 26.86 † E). The soil sample was serially diluted with sterilized water and the dilutions plated onto 0.3ÂR2A agar (BD) at 4 C. Single colonies on the plates were purified by transferring them onto fresh plates of 0.3ÂR2A agar (BD) followed by further incubation under aerobic conditions. The strain was isolated after incubation at 4 C for 7 days and cultivated routinely on R2A plates (BD) at 20 C under aerobic conditions.
Whole genomic DNA was prepared according to the method of Weisburg et al. [15] . The 16S rRNA gene sequence of Y4AR-5 T was obtained by PCR using the universal bacterial primers set 27F and 1492R [16] . The 16S rRNA gene sequences of its closest relatives were retrieved via the EzBioCloud database [17] and the sequences were aligned with the CLUSTAL_X program [18] . Phylogenetic analysis of 16S rRNA gene sequences was made using the software MEGA version 5.0 [19] . Phylogenetic distances were calculated according to the neighbour-joining method [20] with the Kimura two-parameter model [21] , maximumlikelihood [22] and maximum-parsimony [23] methods. Each tree was evaluated by bootstrap analysis on the basis of 1000 replications [24] .
The 16S rRNA gene sequence of Y4AR-5
T was a continuous stretch of 1428 bp and was subjected to comparative analysis. According to the EzBioCloud server, the closest relatives of Y4AR-5 T were Spirosoma endophyticum DSM 26130 Growth was evaluated at 4 C on several standard bacteriological media (all from BD): R2A agar, 0.3ÂR2A agar, marine broth 2216 (MB) agar, tryptic soy broth (TSB) agar, nutrient agar (NA), lysogeny broth (LB) and brain-heart infusion (BHI). The temperature for growth was tested on R2A at 4, 10, 20, 25, 28, 37, 42 C. The pH range for growth was determined in R2A broth that was adjusted to pH 3.0-11.0 (in increments of 1 pH unit) using 1 M hydrochloric acid (pH 3. C for a month. Colonial morphology was observed visually and recorded using seven-day-old cultures on R2A agar at 20 C. Gram-staining of cells was carried out according to the classical Gram-staining procedure described by Doetsch [25] . Cellular morphology were observed using phase-contrast microscopy (BX51; Olympus) and transmission electron microscopy (Tecnai), with cultures grown in R2A agar at 20 C for 7 days. Gliding motility was observed on motility agar (R2A with 0.3 % agar) as described by Bowman [26] . Oxidase activity was evaluated via the oxidation of 1 % tetramethyl-p-phenylenediamine. Catalase activity was determined by measurements of bubble production after the application of 3 % (v/v) hydrogen peroxide solution. Tests were also performed for hydrolysis of Tween 20
, chitin (1 %, w/v) and casein (1 %, w/v) as described by Smibert and Krieg [27] . The pigment absorption spectrum between 300 and 700 nm was analysed by using a PowerWave XS UV/visible spectrophotometer (BioTek) following ethanol extraction [28] . The presence of flexirubin-type pigments was investigated as described by Bernardet et al. [29] . Enzyme activities and biochemical features were determined using the API ZYM, API 20NE, API 50CH (bioM erieux) and Biolog GN2 (Biolog) systems according to the manufacturers' instructions.
Antibiotic susceptibility was tested by the disc-diffusion method [30] , using discs impregnated with the following antibiotics (all concentrations per disc): tetracycline (30 µg), vancomycin (30 µg), penicillin G (10 U/IE), neomycin (10 µg), erythromycin (15 µg), doxycycline (10 µg), gentamicin (10 µg), chloramphenicol (30 µg), polymyxin B (300 U/ IE), cephalexin (10 µg), kanamycin (30 µg), ampicillin (10 µg) and carbenicillin (100 µg). After 7 days incubation at 
20
C, strains were classified as sensitive or resistant, any sign of growth inhibition was scored as sensitivity to that antibiotic. Resistance to an antimicrobial drug was indicated if no inhibition zone was observed.
The DNA G+C content was determined by HPLC (UltiMate 3000, Dionex) according to the method of Mesbah et al. [31] . Menaquinones were extracted from lyophilized cells and determined using the procedures as described by Xie and Yokota [32] by HPLC (UltiMate 3000, Dionex). Polar lipids were separated by TLC according to the method of Minnikin et al. [33] . Individual lipids were identified with several spray reagents [34] . Aminolipids were detected by applying a solution of ninhydrin and then molybdophosphoric acid to the same TLC plate. The cellular fatty acids of Y4AR-5 T and other related type strains were saponified, methylated and extracted, using cells grown on R2A at 20 C, according to the protocol of the Sherlock Microbial Identification System (MIDI) version 6.0. Separation and identification of fatty acid methyl esters was performed using a gas chromatograph (6890 N; Aglient) with MIDI Sherlock TSBA6 [35] .
Y4AR-5
T was sensitive to tetracycline, vancomycin, erythromycin, doxycycline and chloramphenicol but not to penicillin G, neomycin, gentamicin, polymyxin B, cephalexin, kanamycin, ampicillin and carbenicillin. Selected characteristics that differentiate Y4AR-5
T from related species of the NaCl (%, w/v) range 0-0.5 0-0.6 0-1 0-1.25
Hydrolysis of: genus Spirosoma are shown in Table 1 . The DNA G+C content of Y4AR-5 T was 45.9 mol%. Y4AR-5 T contained menaquinone 7 (MK-7) as the predominant isoprenoid quinone. As polar lipids, phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), an aminophospholipid (APL), a phospholipid (PL), an unidentified aminolipid (AL) and two unidentified lipids were detected on the TLC plate (Fig. S1 , available with the online version of this article). It had fatty acid profiles very similar to those of species of the genus Spirosoma , having the fatty acids summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 !7c and/or C 16 : 1 !6c) (52.13 %), C 16 : 1 !5c (15.64 %), iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH (7.49 %) and iso-C 15 : 0 (6.03 %) as the major constituents. A comparison of fatty acid profiles among related species is shown in Table 2 .
From the results of this study, the phenotypic, chemotaxonomic and genetic results indicated that Y4AR-5
T represents a member of the genus Spirosoma. However, the components of the polar lipids were different from those of closely related species, except for phosphatidylethanolamine (PE). Some qualitative and quantitative differences in fatty acid contents could be observed between Y4AR-5 T and closely related species. Y4AR-5
T could be distinguished from its closest phylogenetic relative, Spirosoma endophyticum 
